
LET’S CHAT 
WeU folks I’m' certainly glad to 

be hack with you after a week’s 
vacation with some killing: inflatn. 
n inti on about our good brothers 
and sisters. 
DUMB OR D— 

Well folks I guess a certain 
little lady is still knocking around 
tliesc joints on 24th st.,—She has 

worked in about every joint on the 
alvctiue. Rut before she left her 
last position at the Apex bar an- 

other lady walks up to her and 

said “Listen hussey, was you out 

vrtith my old man Tuesday night.’’ 
This smart little girl said, yes, 

you snake in the grass. I was out 

with your hot poppa. Boy right 
then J started to move, because 

I thought this young lady should 
have been crossin’ the Douglas St. 
bridge for those fighting words, 
but 1 guess sho was so dumb or 

just didn't give a dam. 
I’LL TAKE IT MAMA I 

Boy! O boy! wns a certain eight 
rock Lucky the other night— he 

wpnt to a, little mamas house, he 
busted up to the door and opened 
it—went walking thru the house 
-- 

Always Carry 
A Camera... 

Be Ready 

To Get 

That Shot! 

Choose your camera 

from our lar^e 
stock of all favor- 
able makes. 

_ / 

Our Stores are found | 
e d o n a Policy o f 
Courteous Service and 
Competent Camera 
advice. 
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KRETSCHMER 
COMPANY 

“Midwest* Photographic 
Headquarters" 

315 So. 17th St. 136 So. 13th St. 
OMAHA LINCOLN 
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NEBRASKA 

j The ten events in the 
DECATHLON PROVED TO BE 

| DUCK-SOUP TO WATSON, j 

»lllWATSCW 
RECENTLY CROWNED DECATHLON CHAMP. ? 

ONE OF THE MOST VERSATILE ATHLETES 
since the heyday of jesse owens. 

’ 
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and said ‘‘Alright pretty mama, 
your hot papa will take it now!” 
Hut when ho got hack to the kit- 
chen ,he found pretty pa pa settin’ 
there instead of mama. Boy 1 tell 

you he went in like gang busters 
and came out (like lights cmt. 

DUFFY Pharmacy 
24tb and LAKE STREETS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

We. 0609 
Free Delivery 
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Grand Opening 
of the — 

“TWO SISTERS TEA 
ROOM” 

2640 Binnev St. 
Sat. Night. June 1. 1940 

For Reservation Call— 
AT-0998 
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Keep Cool— I 
Cook Electrically! | 

...Electric Roasters Keep Kitchens Cooler! 

There's ireedom galore 
and cool comfort, too, 

when an Electric Roaster 

goes to work. No matter 

how hot the day. you can 

have a cool kitchen the electric way! 

It's fun cooking with an Electric Roaster—just 
as it's fun to enjoy the conveniences made 

possible by all electric servants. By consis- 

tently reducing electric rates, the Nebraska 

Power Company has brought better living 
within the reach of every home it serves. 

imfi/eutfe/te*... 
ELECTRICITY IS 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR THE NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY 

NOSING AROUND 

COLORED 
OMAHA 
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HOMICIDE RATE DOWN— 

Not many years ago, Wo eould 

expect an outbreak of ‘'passions'’ 
murders at thi8 time of year. 
Something has happened too that 

annual habit it seems. 

Beginning with the hot weather 
the wave of killing occurred with 
the regularity of the sun’s rising. 

“Man Slays W5fe,” “Hubby 
Kills Rival’’ “Man Dead Over 

Crap Game", were the headliners 
told of the annual, slaughter in 

those days. 
In spitp of the great number of 

such killings, authorities often 
had trouble convicting the perpet- 
rators. Negroes, they said were 

reluctant to testify against an- 

other Negro in these cases. 

Often persons known to have 
willfully committed murder, went 

free or served very little time be- 
cause of lack of witnesses. 

Maybe the# law is becoming 
harsher, or maybe we are less in- 

clined to murder each other. At 

any rate there is a very noticeably 
decrease in th,e«e crimes. 

IT WOULDNT WORK 
Back at the turn of the century 

a railroad imported a large group 
ocf colored people to poptuLaie a 

part of western Npbraska. 
The clonists weie given neces- 

sary equimenti to raise crops, build, 
homes in the area wlhich chiefly 
consisted of rich fertile iland, id'*al 
for agricultural purposes, 

Evidently the erstwhile colon- 
ists weren’t of back-to-farm mind- 
pd, for after a couple <xf years 
trial the railroad folks gave up. 

ONE HORSE STORE 
■ W. L. Parsley, Prtp, 
WE. 0567 2851 Grant 

H-M Buffet 
2420 ft. 24th St JA. 8852 

Best Chili in Town 

Liquors, Launches Beer 

Omaha, Kansas City, and other 
Tjearby cities soon claimed these 
dark brethern. 

Which goes to show that even 

hJ'forje the m(ass migrations dur- 
ing and after the world war, Ne- 

groes were feeling the itch to dc- 

come city dwellers. 

OUR INTERESTING 

PEOPLE DEPT.— 

Wje mot him at “Pop'’ Huey’s 
Green Tree the other night. 

He had entertained us vrfth a 

routine a which consisted of a rope 

«>s)rap|e (iriok, a jeU eating stunt 
and a balancing feat we recall. 

His name he said, was Thomas 
Wendell Feral., originally from 

Hattiesburg. Mjiss. He picked up 
his profession while walking a- 

round circuses and carnivals or_ 

ound the country. 
He came to Omaha from Los 

Angeles “beating” his way by rail. 
First appearance here was at 

the BlUeroo/m, It wlas following 
this engagement, he then hied him 

Belf to the other end of Chocolate 
avenue. 

Tho his nenuiiieration irom 

thrice nightly skits is anything 
gut huge, he goes through his act 
with admirable confidence. 

He said the hard knocks count 

for nothing when one has a goal 
in view That goal, he explained 
to me, was tl\e stage. 

Wie hope he attains his goal, for 
iwe would! enjoy seeing a sepian 
magician and an escape artist on 

the stage. 

NOTES ON A CUFF— 

Success of a recent dance given 
at the Chermot ballroom, has the 
backers speculating over advisab- 
ility of bringing one of the name 

bards to that location soon. De- 
troit Negroes enjoy the facilities 
of the Grayistone ballroom in that 

city once a week—It is said to be 
(Hie of the largest and most mod- 

| em in the country—It’s a funny 
thin^g, fully contrary tk> common 

belief the so-called “ho*'” records 
run second to the softer, sweeter 
sentimental tune9 wUiich gives us 

an insight on Sepian musical 
tastes—A magazine of the review 
type is scheduled to appear here 
shortly—We hope this much need- 
ed additiion to N.egro journalistic 
gets the subscription it deserves. 

Mrs. Virginia Luster of 2421 
says that she is very grateful for 
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ROTHERY CLEANING SPECIAL 

Cone-piece 
plain dresses 

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' PLAIN JACKET SUITS 

LIGHT TOPCOATS 
LADIES PLAIN SPRING COATS 

Except White or Fur Trimmed 

piYFF ONE PLAIN SKIRT OR TROUSERS CLEANED FREE 
■ KLL WITH EACH $1.00 ORDER 

FREE—‘‘Moth-Seal’’ Hags or Free Storage for Cloth Winter 
Coats Cleaned Now at Our Regular I’rice8 (Not Special 
Prices.) 

Pur Coats, values to $100, Cleaned and Cold Stored, $4.50 

ROTHERY CLEANERS 
2515-17-19 CUMING ST. JA. 7383 

IMIMIII—lli—UBlHlllllMllilllHllMllllllllliyilllllHllillllllllllfllllllllllllll3tnH!»t;am II MMrast P* >l" m mi ■ i-; cmsm mm 

the electric fan given to her for 
her invalid husband, John Luster, 
by the Fireman of No. 4 station 
and to Mr. Jasper Cole who spon- 
sored the gift. 

“THIS WEEK 
IN RELIGION & 

THOUGHT” 
by ROBERT L. MOODY 

Negro Improvement— 
The following statements are 

quoted from) the ‘'Pilgrim Holi- 
kiess Advocate’ and tie “United 
Presbyterian” They are facts 
about which we should be proud 
but they also reveal much room 

for greater achievement by us 

with the cooperation of other; 
groups. 

“There are 12.000,000 Negroes in 
the United States, and the great, 
eist improvements in the race have 
came since the beginning of the 
world W|ar. There are no<w 120 

Negro institutions of higher learn 
ing with 35,000 students of col- 
lege grade, 2,457 of collegiate pro- 
fessional grade and twice the 
entire number studying college 
subjects. The first Negro colleg- 
iate graduate in America was 

from Bowdoiin College in 1826. 
The number of Negroes now hold- 
ing academic *nd professional de- 
grees is 32,478. Abcut 63.8 per. 
cent are men and 36.2 percent are 
wtomen. 

Tbe largest numerical group 
comes from parents nedther of 
whom could read. The bulk of 
these graduates enter the profes- 
sional field. Nearly 200 have 
incomes of $5,000 or more; the 
medium high school salary of 
graduates is more imperative than 
ever. 

Th re is one white physician to 
every 728 white people, but only 
one Negro physician to every 3,- 
126 Negroes. There is one white 
teacher to every 110 white child- 
ren and one Negro teacher for ev- 

ery 218 Negro children.” These 
comparisons should provoke your 
thought and inspire everyone of 
us to aim for higher goals in life. 

BUY YOUR— 

POULTRY 
AT THE 

NEBRASKA PRODUCE 
Get the Best in Quality at the 

Lowest Price 

NEBRASKA 
PRODUCE 

2204-6 NORTH 24th ST, 

PHONE WE. 4137 

OUT NOW! 

nE(KO§ DIGEST 
New — Popular — Exciting 
96 pages all about black folk— 
their present, past, future—in 
short. easy articles. gripping 
stories by leading writers. 

Buy it now at your newsstand or 

from the publishers, 25 cents; 
or get a subscription and it will 
be delivered to your home each 
month. 
Native Son (usually $2.50) goes 
with subscriptions: 4-issue sub* 
script ion with book. $2.50; 12- 
issue with book. $4; 24-issue with 
book. $6.50. Or without book. 4- 
issue, $1; 12-issue, $3.00; 24- 
issue $5. 

1 West 125th St., N.Y.C. 
J'lll 1 
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NAACP EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO 
EXPOSITION 

Chicago, til., July 13—An ex- 

hibit booth of the work of the 
NAACP. is one of the features of 
the American Negro Exposition, 
which opened here yJuly 4 at the 
Coliseum The boPth also con_ 

tains displays and information a- 

bout the Crisis monthly magazine 
published by ibhe NAACP. Free 
literature about the Association’s 
is available. The Exposition will 
run through September 2. 

• •• 
Read the Omaha Guide 

4 I | u II • 1 l \ f 1 u 
tiM fj a x a it t fin 
Men’s Suits $2 95; 
Over-coate $150; Ladies .— 

Shoes 60 cents. Hats 59 
cents. Many other ow priced 
IXJGUE. Send name one cent 

postcard. Write today CROWN 
CO., 164-M Monroe St., N. Y. City 

IDEAL FURNITURE 
MART 

R. H. Spiegal, Prop. 
We Bay, Sell & Exchange 

.hew avd Used 
We Pay Highest Prices for 

Merchandise 
Sell Us Yours 

WE. 2224 2511-13 N. 24th St. 

I J 
It's really true! Under our 

finance plan monthly pay- 

ments for a genuine Bird roof 

can amount to as low as 17c 

a day. 
When you need a new roof 

be sure to call 

'.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V 

Read the Omaha Guide 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

House For Rent, 2914 N. 2oth St. 

Will pay $1.26 for vacant room— 

HA. 1190 between 3 and 5. 

Furnished Kitchenette HA. 6672 

Apt. for Rent, 2226 Ohio after 2. 

FOR RENT- 6 room house, mod- 
ern except heat, 2914 North 26th 
St., WE. 2366. 

FOR RENT—3 room modern apt. 
2226 Ohio St., JA-0682. 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
At 2611 Hamiton St., modern 
house, full basement, double gar- 
age—$20 per month—small pay- 
ment down AT. 4698. 

FO R~RENT 
One Furnished Room. Ha. 2587. 

For men only. 

FOR RENT—Love’s Kitchenette 
Apartments, 2516-18 Patrick, oi 

2613 Grant St. Call WE. 5553 or 
WE. 2410. 

9 Room House—All Modern— 
Will Decorate—$20.00 per month. 
On Cprby Street. Phone JA5033. 

HARDWARE 
DOLGOFF HARDWARE 

Paint, Glass and Varnish. We do 
glazing and make window shades 
to order. 182 N. 24th St. WE. 1607. 

« 

A Prominent Business 
Woman Praises Mme.C.J. 

Walker’s Preparations 

• "I use Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations exclusively be- 
cause I get results from them 
that I am unable to get from any other preparation,” stated a well 
known business woman the 
other day. 

The secret of the remarkable 
success of Mme. C. J. Walker’s 
preparations is in the fact that 
they were blended by the late 
Madam C. J. Walker to reach 
certain definite conditions of the 
hair, skin and scalp, and today, 
after over thirty-five years on 
the market, they are growing 
increasingly popular, and not- 
withstanding the fact that the 
Company has always refused to 
reduce the price on these goods, 
they are still in demand every- 
where. j 
i Mme. C. J. Walker’s Glossine, 
although more than thirty-five 
years on the market, is still the 
leader in its field. The reason 
for this is because it not only 
serves as a scalp oil, but it gives 
the hair that silky sheen and 
natural gloss that is the delight 
of every woman. 

Mme. C. J. Walker’s Brown 
Face Powder is not just another 
Face Powder, but is the result of 
years of experimenting to pro- 
duce the perfect blend to impart 
a velvetlike softness and at the 
same time cooling and refresh- 
ing. Just the thing for these hot 
days. 

The Mme. C. J. Walker’s won- 
derful preparations are sold by Walker Beauticians and Drug 
Stores everywhere, or you can 
write The Mme. C. J. Walker 
Mfg. Company, direct. Address: 
The Walker Building, Indian- 
apolis, Indiana. 
—-■■__ • 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
THOMAS FUNERAL HOME 

2022 Lake St. WEbster 2022 

Furnished Apt., 3 rooms, private 
bath, 2517 Miami St., WE. 3653. 
LAUNDRIES & CLEANERS 

EDHOLM & SHERMAN 
2401 North 24th WE. 6065 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
2324 North 24th St. WE. 1029 

MEN! WOMEN! USE ~YOUR 
CREDIT to get all the stylish 
new apparel you need. Great 
values. Enjoy terms made to 
order for you. Peoples Store, 
109 South 16th St. 

Front Room, modern WE. 1024. 

FOR RENT—A four room Apt. 

An Apt. for Rent, WE. 2366 

For Rent, 2 apts. WE. 2737. 
Furnished Apts., 2 rooms, $3.50— 
3 rooms $4.50. Utilities paid, JA. 
0986. 

7 Room House—Pacific Street. 
$12.00 perr month. Phone JA5033. 

Fine, clean reconditioned cloth- 
ing, furniture, and shoes, Good- 
will, 1013 North 16th. Purchases 
at Goodwill make jobs for needy.” 

A-B BUFFET, 1616 N. 24th St. 
WINES—LIQUORS 
at Popular Prices 

Courteous Service at all Times 

Rheumatic Happy; 
Relieves Pain Quick 

Thousands who suffered from the torturing 
pains of rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, neu- 

ralgia and neuritis—are certainly happy over 
their discovery of NURITO. Now they have 
found a quick-acting formula which speedily 
relieves those exhausting muscular aches and 
pains. NURITO is trustworthy and dependable 
—contains no opiates. If you want to feel again 
the joy of relief from pain—so you can work in 
peace and sleep in comfort—be wise and try 
NURITO under this ironclad guarantee. If the 
very first three doses do not relieve that cruel 
pain to your satisfaction—your money will be 
refunded. Don’t suffer. Ask your druggist today 
for NURITO on this guarantee. (T.N.C.J 

I. C. C. ex. for N. S. 

/—AN URGENT MESSAGE^ 
to women who suffer 

FEMALE WEAKNESS 
few women today are free from some sign 
of functional trouble. Maybe you’ve noticed 
YOURSELF getting restless, moody, ner- ; 
vous, depressed lately—your work too much i 
for you — 

Then why not take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 1 
Vegetable Compound to help quiet weary, 
hysterical nerves, relieve monthly pain j 
(cramps, backache, headache) and weak ; 
dizzy fainting spells due to functional ir- t 
regularities. 

For over 60 years Pinkham’s Compound i 
has helped hundreds of thousands of weak 
run-down, nervous “ailing” women to go 
smiling thru “difficult days.” Why not give 
this wonderful “woman's friend” a chance 
to help YOU? Try it! i 

I. C. C. ex. for N. S. 


